**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEconomicsMore specific subject areaEconomic analysis of natural forest disturbancesType of dataTableHow data was acquiredBibliographic search and manual encoding from research articlesData formatRawExperimental factors340 articles dealing with economic analysis of natural disturbances (wildfire, pest, pathogen, storm, wildlife, ice/snow and other or multiple hazards) were obtained through an extensive literature review process and were included according to the inclusion criteria stated in [@bib1]. Data concerning publication references, case study specification and method used in the paper were extracted from the included studies and described below.Experimental featuresLiterature review was performed, analyzing the 340 articles included according to each hazard type.Data source locationAfrica, America, Asia, Europe, OceaniaData accessibilityData provided with this article

**Value of the data**•Data cover 340 scientific articles in the field of economic analysis of forest disturbances.•Data allow for literature reviews in the field of economic analysis of forest disturbances either by hazard or by economic approach.•Data were used in [@bib1] in order to conduct a survey on how economic analysis deals with forest disturbances related issues, synthesizing the existing knowledge, characterizing forest disturbances and identifying gaps in the literature.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The database is an original Excel file that includes some 340 scientific papers dealing with the economic analysis of forest natural disturbances. Data cover papers published in English from 1916 to 2014. Each line of the sheet represents an article; each column of the sheet represents a variable. Papers are encoded in the database according to 3 types of variables: variables concerning the references of the article; variables specifying the case study, if any; variables providing information on the method used by the author(s). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the description and encoding values for the variables (note that detailed variable description and encoding are also available in the spreadsheet --cf. "read-me" sheet).Table 1Variables registered in the database (adapted from [@bib1]).Table 1Type of variableVariable nameContentFormatCommentsDescriptive dataReference of the paperId-ArtIdentifier of the articleCharacterNumber (n) corresponds to the paper number and letter (l) corresponds to hazard׳s first letters (w=wildfire, pe=pest, pa=pathogen, s=storm, wd=wildlife damage, is=ice snow, mh=multiple hazards)*N* = 340nlHazardType of hazard studied in the paperCharacterwildfiren.w = 210pestn.pe = 65pathogenn.pa = 16stormn.s = 16wildlife damagen.wd = 5ice snown.is = 4multiple hazardsn.mh = 24Author 1Name of the first author of the paperCharacterCountry A1Country of the first author of the paperCharacterAfrica = 0America = 271Asia = 7Europe = 51Oceania = 10YearYear of publicationNumericMin = 1916Max = 2014Art titArticle titleCharacterReviewJournal titleCharacterCase study specificationCountry CSCountry where the case study takes placeCharacterAfrica = 2America = 274Asia = 4Europe = 50Oceania = 6Worldwide = 1State CSState of the country where the case study takes placeCharacterForest typeTree speciesCharacterScientific namesMethod used in the paperApproachTheoretical/Empirical/BothCharacterCategoryValuing economic impact/Decision makingCharacterThe meaning of the variable "category" is defined as follows:n.impact = 79n.response = 261"Valuing the economic impacts of forest disturbances" includes the articles in which an accounting of the costs and economic losses due to forest disturbances is carried out (e.g., the impact of forest disturbances on timber markets, willingness-to-pay for programs to reduce the risk, etc.)."Decision-making in response to forest disturbance" covers articles that serve as a support to decision-makers (e.g., insurance decision, investment decision, optimal rotation under risk, etc.).Type of analysisType of economic approachCharacterCost and benefit assessment (CBA)n.CBA = 89Efficiency analysis (EA)n.EA = 127Risk management (RM)n.RM = 53Wildland-urban interface (WUI)n.WUI = 70Literature review (LR)n.LR = 1Kwd MethodKeywords relative to the method usedCharacterKwd TopicKeywords relative to the topic analyzedCharacterPre-eventStudy's time positioning relative to hazardous event occurrenceDummy1 = yes, 0 = non.pre-event = 126EventDummyn.event = 97Post-eventDummyn.post-event = 154TemporalityStatic or dynamic analysisCharacterStatic/Dynamicn.static = 150n.dynamic = 190Spatial analysisSpatial analysis or notCharacterYes/Non.yes = 66n.no = 274Purpose of the articleFree text describing the aim of the paperCharacterAbstractAbstract of the paper if any, main conclusions otherwiseCharacterReferenceComprehensive article referenceCharacter

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

We conducted a systematic literature research during the spring of 2014 using combinations of three keywords on four databases/search engines: JSTOR, ScienceDirect, Ingentaconnect and NRC Research Press. Each search combined the keywords for searching in papers' full-text as follows: Forest\* AND Economic\* AND specific keyword related to the analyzed disturbance. For each hazard, we tried the following specific keywords:•Wildfire: wildfire OR fire OR prescribed burning OR fuel management OR fuel treatment OR fuel reduction OR fuel break•Pest: pest OR epidemic OR infestation OR insect•Pathogen: pathogen OR disease OR infection•Storm: storm OR hurricane OR tornado OR cyclone OR typhoon OR wind OR windstorm OR windthrow OR gale OR straight line wind•Wildlife damage: browsing OR debark•Snow -- Ice: snow OR ice•Other abiotic disturbances: drought OR flood OR landslide OR volcano•Other, multiple hazards: catastrophe OR damage OR mortality OR disturbance OR hazard OR risk OR stochastic OR uncertainty.

Complementarily, we used the reference lists of the identified papers to add other relevant articles into the database. We only include articles that are published in English. We then collected 340 papers. The comprehensive list is presented in [Appendix A: Supplementary material](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}.

Note that we did not find any article using the defined keywords for the category "Other abiotic disturbances". Thus, such disturbances (drought, flood, landslide, and volcano) do not appear in the database.

"Other, multiple hazards" category gathers papers that we cannot classify into the previous ones because they deal with non-specified natural hazard or with several natural hazards or with another type of hazard (e.g., hydrogeological hazard). See [@bib1] for details.
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